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Deliverables as identified:  

 Provide training and technical information to ICP staff, farmers and other agriculture 
professionals in the latest technology. 

 Demonstrate and quantify the impacts of conservation systems on improving soil 
health. 

 Broader adoption of conservation cropping systems that lead to long-term soil health. 

 Media coverage pertaining to the entities and their involvement, data and 
measurement outcomes. 

 Media coverage will include both general and agriculture focused broadcasts and 
publications. 

 The Conservation Cropping Systems for Soil Health and Productivity project will be 
available on the CCSI established website and include a calendar of scheduled events, 
(field days, demonstrations, trainings, etc.), conservation cropping system articles, 
videos, photos, links to news coverage, and an overall clearinghouse for information. 

 A minimum of 10 cropping systems fact sheets will be created and distributed through 
various events – both agricultural and non-agricultural. Each fact sheet will be 
appropriately tailored to specific audiences and their interests, and will summarize 
conservation systems and practices implemented and observed, recommendations for 
producers and their advisors and contacts for further information. 

 A minimum of eight mini-case studies from producers’ farms will be developed and 
communicated. These will include producer interviews accessible through the program 
partners’ websites. 

 A minimum of four trainings per year will deliver information on the Conservation 
Cropping Systems for Soil Health and Productivity project progress. 

 Four prototypes for soil/water holding capacity tabletop demonstrations will be 
developed and used for training and impact at events throughout the course of the 
project. 

 Three Regional Hub annual meetings will be held to share information and encourage 
further collaboration. Presenters will include producers and their advisors. 

 A minimum of four conservation cropping systems news releases will be published each 
year. They will include project purpose, background and goals, and report of activities to 
date. 

 A minimum of 12 conservation cropping systems workshops per year (three per hub) 
will be provided throughout the course of the project, with a minimum of 25 farmers in 
attendance at each workshop. 
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 At the conclusion of this three-year project, a final publication will provide the data and 
results from each of the four Regional Hubs, as-well-as conclusions based on 
documented findings from the overall project. This four-color, bound report will 
document project outcomes to support groups developing similar programs. It will 
detail all activities and events, participant feedback, accomplishments toward achieving 
goals, lessons learned and recommendations. It will be accessible on the web and in 
print. It will be promoted through emails, Twitter, Facebook, news releases and 
publications. Documented project outcomes will allow for ease of project model 
replication throughout the Midwest region. 

 In addition to specific deliverable, grantee must provide the following items as 
deliverables: 
a. Semi-annual reports 
b. Supplemental narratives to explain and support payment requests  
c. Final report 
d. Participation in at least one NRCS CIG Showcase or comparable NRCS event during the 
period of the grant 
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Executive Summary 
Funded by an NRCS Conservation Innovation Grant in 2012, the Conservation Cropping Systems 
Initiative (CCSI) built upon years of work by the members of the Indiana Conservation 
Partnership (ICP), the agriculture industry and Indiana farmers to demonstrate, quantify and 
promote conservation cropping systems. In a four-year, statewide, 17-site program that 
reached thousands of Indiana farmers, CCSI brought conservation practices to a higher level, 
promoting a systems approach to their implementation and seeking to quantify their effects on 
soil health and economic sustainability. 

 
The CCSI project met two key NRCS designated priorities: 

 Demonstrating and quantifying the impacts of cover crops, crop rotations, tillage and/or 
soil amendments on soil chemical, physical and/or biological properties and their 
relationships with nutrient cycling, soil water availability, and plant growth, and 

 

 Demonstrating and quantifying the rate of increase in available soil water holding 
capacity as a function of soil properties, management practices and/or climate. 

 

Goals 
The overall goal of the CCSI was to integrate long-term continuous no-till/strip-till, cover crops, 
precision technology, and nutrient and pest management practices into productive, profitable 
and sustainable systems. The secondary goal was to measure and quantify the impacts of these 
conservation systems on soil health at sites representing the diverse soil types, climactic 
variability and cropping systems throughout Indiana. 
 
CCSI was designed to promote science-based conservation and become a model of research, 
demonstration, outreach and education on soil health. Several key audiences were served by 
the project: 

 Producers 

 Crop advisors 

 Agency and district staff 
 

Accomplishments 
Demonstration and research plots were located around four regional hubs throughout the 
state. In all, 17 research sites included 12 “hub farmers” on-farm sites, 3 Purdue Ag Centers, 
and 2 soil and water conservation district-managed sites (the Wabash Farm, managed by the 
Wabash SWCD, and the Vincennes University Jasper Campus Land Stewardship Unit, managed 
by the DuBois County SWCD). 
 
CCSI’s 12 hub farmers included (visit for more information): 

 Marshall Alford, Moores Hill, Indiana 

 Mike Brocksmith, Vincennes, Indiana 

 Dan DeSutter, Attica, Indiana 

 Larry Huffmeyer, Osgood, Indiana 

http://ccsin.iaswcd.org/soil-health-hubs/ccsi-hub-farms-map/
http://ccsin.iaswcd.org/soil-health-hubs/ccsis-twelve-hub-farmers/
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 Cameron Mills, Walton, Indiana 

 Ken, Roy and Rodney Rulon, Arcadia, Indiana  

 Jamie Scott, Pierceton, Indiana 

 Mike Shuter, Frankton, Indiana 

 Kurt Stahl, Evansville, Indiana 

 Don Villwock, Edwardsport, Indiana  

 Mike Werling, Decatur, Indiana 

 Roger Wenning, Greensburg, Indiana 
 
The demonstration sites provided researchers from NRCS and Purdue University outstanding 
access to sites representing most typical Indiana farming conditions, as well as a wealth of 
meta-data—including all cropping inputs used, yields, and other details—to contextualize the 
results of approximately 6,400 samples taken during the CIG term. Tests included conventional 
soil fertility tests, soil health analyses, soil nitrate and ammonium and other soil physical 
property tests such as aggregate stability, soil bulk density, soil penetration resistance, 
temperature and moisture. Sites were also studied for cover crop biomass and nitrogen 
content, and cash crop parameters including yield. Samples were sent to four soil health testing 
labs to compare processes and results. 
 
Quantifying the physical, chemical and biological impacts of conservation cropping systems, as 
well as their economic impacts, will play a key role in a wide range of future efforts to promote 
the adoption of the farming approaches. Benefits of such data include: 

 Providing tools to help farmers evaluate the business case for conservation systems. 

 Informing the development and valuation of incentive programs. 

 Serving as vital background for carbon and water quality trading programs. 

 Encouraging the support of future research efforts. 

 Motivating absentee landowners to emphasize conservation systems as part of their 
long-term asset management strategies. 

 
Education and outreach elements of the project reached conservation agency staff, crop 
consultants and other advisors, landowners and farmers with messages geared to their needs 
and interests. Field days, meetings, training workshops, informational bulletins and case 
studies, and online tools delivered findings and insight; a mentoring program was adapted to 
reflect real-world learning styles among farmers. In all, counting CIG and related CCSI 
workshops with other sources of funding: 

 During the CIG period, a total of 290 events drew 15,637 participants. 

 36 farmer workshops at the regional hubs drew a total of 2,634 attendees. 

 34 workshops were provided to 1,129 agency participants 

 10 workshops for crop advisors and other ag professionals on conservation cropping 
systems reached 879 attendees. 

 12 farmers—three in each hub—served as informal mentors. Technical assistance 
efforts reached 146 farmers and 53 partners. 
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 3 presentation and media skills workshops were delivered for hub farmers and agency 
staff. 

 A “Meeting in a Box” toolkit of presentations and handouts was prepared to facilitate 
outreach. 

 One hub farm hosted several Student Soil Health events at its demonstration plots. 

 11 NRCS fact sheets tailored to specific audiences and interests were published for 
producers and their advisors. 

 8 economic case studies were developed, each highlighting the perspective of a hub 
farmer. 

 6 soil health publications were produced by Purdue Extension under the project. 

 23 news releases were distributed during the project. 

 3 masters’ degree theses—2 in agronomy and one in agricultural economics—and at 
least 9 academic posters were based on data from this project; academic papers are 
pending. 

 CCSI Twitter feed (@CCSI_IN) has more than 1,000 followers from across the U.S. as well 
as from Canada, France, Ireland, Italy, Australia, New Zealand, South Africa, India and 
more—a total of 32 countries on 6 continents. 

 CCSI’s tweets were retweeted 30.4% of the time since May 2012 and favorited 25.4% of 
the time during the same period. 

 Further online communications extended outreach efforts to Facebook 
(/conservationcropping) and Pinterest, as well as the www.ccsin.org website. 

 
The project was recognized nationally with two prestigious awards: the 2014 Soil and Water 
Conservation Society Merit Award and the 2016 National No-Till Innovator Award, presented by 
No-Till Farmer magazine and Syngenta. 
 

Goals Achieved or Not Achieved 
As noted above, the demonstration program, extensive data gathering, and multi-faceted 
communications outreach goals were achieved within the program period. 
 
An original goal—establishing formal mentoring relationships between participating farmers or 
crop consultants and 142 Indiana farmers to guide their transition to conservation cropping 
system—was not achieved. In July 2104, when it became apparent that neither hub farmers nor 
prospective conservation system adopters were receptive to a formal and financial mentoring 
relationship, IASWCD requested a change in the deliverable. The revised plan used program 
resources to train hub farmers, certified crop advisors (CCAs), and other agricultural industry 
professionals to serve as informal mentors to reach at least 142 farmers with technical 
assistance and encouragement. Using demonstration plot talks, presentations and one-on-one 
contacts, the revised approach was highly successful. 
 
In all, the program’s technical assistance reached 146 farmers and 53 partners. The foundation 
for technical assistance and workshop training also laid the groundwork for an ongoing series of 
training workshops for crop advisors, ag retailers, seed dealers, commercial applicators and 

http://www.ccsin.org/
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other grower influencers. Leveraging ICP relationships allowed the CCSI team to build 
connections with other conservation programs in the state, including the Great Lakes Cover 
Crop Initiative, the Resource Conservation Cooperative Partnership, INfield Advantage and 
others. 
 
Economic investigations sought to quantify the value of changes in soil health. This proved to 
be the most problematic element of the project, as it became evident that the wide variability 
among sites, conservation systems, and management made statistically significant economic 
analysis impossible. Purdue professor Wallace Tyner and masters’ degree candidate Steven Lira 
launched a new, more focused model based on the lessons learned during the CCSI CIG. 
 
The CCSI team also demonstrated its capabilities to help researchers such as Tyner, Lira, Brad 
Jorn, Christian Krupke and others connect with farmer-cooperators for their studies, expanding 
the opportunities for academic research in Indiana. 
 
Though the goal of creating a peer-reviewed economic analysis of the impact of conservation 
cropping systems was not achieved, a series of printed/PDF case studies detailed the economic 
perspectives shared by eight CCSI hub farmers has been extensively used by ICP team members 
in presentations and workshops, and extremely well-received by farmers. 
 
Quantifying changes in soil health parameters linked directly to conservation cropping systems 
has proven to be similarly challenging. However, more than 6,400 samples, backed by extensive 
meta-data on the hub farms, has set the stage for continued research. With more seasons and 
more data points, patterns are likely to become apparent. This CIG has set the stage for future 
success on this objective. 
 
The greatest success is the adoption of conservation cropping systems—best indicated by the 
adoption of cover crops—on the ground. 
 
In 2010, prior to the start of the CIG project, Indiana cover crop acres totaled about 40,000. In 
2011, the year before the start of the CCSI CIG, Indiana led the nation in cover crops with 
68,141 acres applied through federal programs and an estimated total of 180,000 acres 
planted.  
 
By 2013, the year after the CIG began, program cover crop acres totaled 154,590, and the 
Indiana conservation tillage transect indicated a total planted acreage of 441,000 acres of cover 
crops. That reflects a 3:1 adoption ratio, or a planting rate of 3 acres of cover crops for every 1 
acre of federal incentive through EQIP or CSP.  
 
In 2014, the transect indicated 933,000 acres of cover crops across the state (and 199,197 acres 
enrolled in federal programs), and in 2016, the total was estimated at 1.1 million acres (with 
228,400 program cover crop acres—an adoption ratio of nearly 5:1). Though adoption cannot 
be linked directly to the CIG, it is fair to say that the demonstrations, mentoring and outreach 
efforts funded under this project created a powerful engine and extensive set of tools to help 
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ICP partners promote conservation cropping systems during the most rapid period of growth in 
adoption. 
 
Another major success has been the CCSI goal to become a model for outreach on soil health. 
During the program period, the CCSI team has consulted with colleagues in Illinois, Wisconsin, 
New York, California and Ontario on creating similar programs. 
 

Federal, State and Local Programs and Economic Results 
The adoption of conservation cropping systems has been incentivized by the Environmental 
Quality Incentives Program (EQIP) and the Conservation Stewardship Program (CSP). Local 
conservation districts and watershed groups have been able to support conservation cropping 
systems with resources from the Indiana State Department of Agriculture’s Clean Water Indiana 
program and U.S. Environmental Protection Agency funds granted to the state through Section 
319 of the Clean Water Act via Indiana Department of Environmental Management. 
 
Project funds were spent as anticipated except for monies originally allocated to the formal 
mentorship program. Following the change in deliverable to an informal technical assistance 
program, a portion of those funds remained unspent, as was anticipated in 2014. 
 
As noted above, annual conservation tillage transect survey data during the CIG program period 
indicates that Indiana producers adopted cover crops—a key conservation practice—at a rate 
of 4.8 acres planted for every acre of conservation practices funded by federal programs. That 
is a remarkable return on the federal investment. 
 

Key Recommendations 
From both the achieved and unachieved objectives, the ICP team has developed a series of 
recommendations to help guide the CCSI effort into the future and aid other states in achieving 
their conservation cropping goals. 
 
Key among them are: 

 Gather more data, for a longer period, on soil health to help bring trends and changes 
into focus. The effort is ongoing, with new hires building on the foundation laid with the 
CIG project. 

 Increase training of sampling volunteers or hire professionals to gather samples. The 
NRCS Soil Health Division has worked to provide resources to continue sampling a 
portion of the sites studied under the CIG, as well as to provide additional analysis. 

 Narrow the scope of economic study to reduce the number of variables in the research, 
per the new model developed by Tyner and Lira at Purdue. Trying to include farmers 
from all four regional hubs, with vast diversity in soil type, climate, crops and cover 
crops, and other management differences made it impossible to conduct a statistically 
significant analysis. Future economic research should focus on a larger sample but a 
narrower geographic slice of the participants. 
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 For anecdotal economic data—which proved to be extremely helpful and persuasive to 
producers during the project—create a process by which a respected economist can 
review each farm’s data not as part of a wide-ranging study, but on its own terms, 
validating the information for that particular farm and recognizing the role it could play 
in helping producers assess the conservation systems for their own farms. 

 Increase the use of studies on the social aspects of conservation adoption by 
researchers including Linda Prokopy of Purdue, J. Gordon Arbuckle of Iowa State 
University, and others to drive grower communications and associated influencer 
marketing campaigns. 

 Deliver mentoring support through informal channels rather than trying to create a 
formal, financial relationship that makes both mentors and producers uncomfortable. 
Training mentors and providing outreach tools and access to data is more productive 
than creating a client-oriented infrastructure.  

 Build on the strong culture of cooperation set by the ICP to include other programs and 
initiatives, including the Indiana Nutrient Reduction Strategy, Nutrient 
Management/Soil Health Strategy, INfield Advantage and others. 

 

Introduction 
The Conservation Cropping Systems Initiative (CCSI) is a partnership of agencies, organizations, 
agronomists and farmers throughout Indiana dedicated to improving soil health and soil 
productivity. CCSI’s goal is to carry out farm-scale agronomic and economic research on soil 
health, and educate farmers and those that interact with them about the benefits of 
conservation cropping systems and soil health. 
 
Administered by the Indiana Association of Soil and Water Conservation Districts (IASWCD), 
CCSI established four regional hubs, one in each quadrant of Indiana. In all, 17 CCSI research 
sites around the state—12 hosted by farmers, 3 Purdue Ag Centers, and 2 soil and water 
conservation district-managed sites—reflected the diversity of Indiana’s soil, crop and climactic 
conditions. Each site conducted demonstration plots and strip trials, hosted field days and 
farmer visits, and served as locations for extensive research by agronomists and economists. 
 
CCSI’s origins date back to the Conservation Tillage Initiative in Indiana in 2002, which 
promoted no-till across the state. With strategic planning and dedicated funding, the program 
was expanded to promote a systems approach to soil health and dubbed CCSI in 2009. In 2012, 
CCSI received a CIG from NRCS. 
 
At the heart of the CCSI effort is the Indiana Conservation Partnership (ICP), which unifies eight 
conservation agriculture agencies and organizations around the state around the mission of 
promoting soil health. Those entities include: 

 Indiana Association of Soil and Water Conservation Districts (IASWCD) 

 Indiana Department of Environmental Management (IDEM) 

 Indiana Department of Natural Resources (IDNR) 
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 Indiana State Department of Agriculture (ISDA) Division of Soil Conservation 

 Purdue Cooperative Extension Service 

 State Soil Conservation Board 

 USDA Farm Service Agency (FSA) 

 USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS) 
 
Technical expertise on the project was provided by Lisa Holscher, Soil Health Manager; Hans 
Kok and Dan Towery, consultants; Barry Fisher, NRCS; and Eileen Kladivko, Purdue University.  
Wally Tyner and Myriam Bounaffaa of Purdue provided their expertise in agricultural 
economics. Additional support both for communications and administration included Jennifer 
Boyle Warner, DeeDee Sigler and Liz Rice, IASWCD; and staff at the Conservation Technology 
Information Center (CTIC).  An Oversight Committee provided guidance to the project.  
Members of the Oversight Committee included IASWCD, Purdue University, USDA NRCS, ISDA, 
CTIC, State Soil Conservation Board, the Indiana Corn Marketing Council and Indiana Soybean 
Alliance. 
 
Business/Academic Relationships and Funding 
CCSI has been supported in every sense by the ICP, a shining example of productive, focused 
business, agency and academic relationships. Early funding was contributed by the Indiana 
NRCS office, Clean Water Indiana (funded through Section 319 of the Clean Water Act), The 
Nature Conservancy, IASWCD, ISDA, the National Fish and Wildlife Foundation, and others. 
 
With the CIG—a $1,668,177 50/50 matching grant—$834,088.46 in NRCS grant funds were 
matched by funding from ISDA, the Indiana Corn Marketing Council, Indiana Soybean Alliance 
and Purdue University. IASWCD, the 12 hub farmers, and the Wabash and DuBois Soil and 
Water Conservation Districts provided in-kind contributions.  
 

Project Year What it 
Funded 

Total Project 
Costs 

Partner 1 Partner 2 Partner 3 

Sept. 2010-
Dec. 2011 
(Contribution 
agreement 
50/50) 

1 FTE 
Technical; ½ 
FTE Technical  

$180,633 NRCS (state) 
$90,316.50 

Clean Water 
Indiana   
$90,316.50 

Nature 
Conservancy 
$10,000 
(videos) 

Sept. 2011-
Dec.2012 
(Contribution 
agreement 
75/25) 

1 FTE 
Technical; ½ 
FTE Technical + 
2 WQ 
monitoring site 
equipment 
+CCA’s 

$433,335.78 NRCS (state) 
$325,001.84 

Clean Water 
Indiana 
$89,000 

IASWCD, ISDA 
and others in-
kind match 
$19,333.95  

Sept. 2012-
August 2014 
(Foundation 
Grant 50/50) 

1 FTE 
Technical; ½ 
FTE Technical  

$355,646 National Fish & 
Wildlife 
Foundation 
$177,646 

Clean Water 
Indiana 
$178,000 
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Sept. 2012-
August 2015 
(Conservation 
Innovation Grant 
50/50) 

Soil Health 
Manager; Soil 
Health 
Sampling; 
Purdue 
contract; 17 
Hubs; CTIC for 
communication 

$1,668,176.90 NRCS 
(national) 
$834,088.46 

IN State Dept. 
of Agriculture 
(not CWI) 
$140,000  

IN Corn 
Marketing 
Council/IN 
Soybean 
Alliance 
$124,000; 
SWCDs, Purdue, 
other partners 
providing in-
kind (total 
match 
$694,000) 

Sept. 2014-
Sept. 2018 
(Contribution 
agreement 
75/25) 

Urban Soil 
Health 
Specialist; Soil 
Health 
Manager; 
Conservation 
Cropping 
Systems 
Agronomist; 
technical 
speakers; 
events 

$768,999.63 NRCS (state) 
$384,499.82 

Clean Water 
Indiana 
$267,000 

Additional in-
kind from 
ISDA-DSC; 
Marion County 
SWCD (total 
match over 
$117,000), 
and others 

TOTALS  $3,406,791.20 $1,811,552.60 $764,316.50 Over $965,000 

 
Relationships with Purdue faculty and staff yielded three excellent study sites, highly insightful 
research and guidance by Dr. Eileen Kladivko and Dr. Wallace Tyner and their students, highly 
visible presentations and posters on CCSI data, and more than 10 extension bulletins (included 
in the Appendices of this report) on key lessons and themes from the project. Staff at Vincennes 
University, Jasper Campus hosted a hub. 
 
Project Goals and Objectives 
The overall goal of this project was to integrate long-term continuous no-till/strip-till, cover 
crops, precision technology, and nutrient and pest management practices into productive, 
profitable and sustainable systems.  The three main objectives included: 

 Demonstrating and quantifying the impacts of conservation systems on improving soil 
health. 

 Providing training and technical information to ICP staff, farmers and other agriculture 
professionals in the latest conservation cropping system technology. 

 Sparking greater adoption of conservation cropping systems that lead to long-term soil 
health. 

 
Those goals and objectives fit well inside NRCS’s designated priorities of demonstrating and 
quantifying key aspects of healthy soils and sustainable farming systems. 
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Scope of Work 
Reaching key audiences—farmers and landowners, ICP staff and other members of the 
professional agriculture community across Indiana—highlighted the broad scope of the project, 
which included demonstrations, research and outreach components, including: 

 Providing direct technical assistance to farmers and/or farmer networks at the request 
of local Conservation Partnership Representatives.   

 Assisting conservation partners with organizing and/or conducting workshops and 
training events for farmers, landowners, professional agronomists and other 
stakeholders. 

 Providing technical transfer at technical and program development committee meetings 
of the Indiana Conservation Partnership related to Conservation Cropping Systems and 
facilitating the transfer of the latest technical science on these systems. 

 Organizing and supporting a speaker’s bureau for CCSI consisting of farmers, crop 
consultants, agency personnel, university specialists, and agribusiness representatives.  

 Reviewing and disseminating technical information, documents, photos, pertinent 
research papers, tillage transect results and other technical information to all members 
of the conservation partnership by way of the website, media and other appropriate 
means. 

 Preparing and delivering no fewer than 30 technical presentations on conservation 
cropping system topics at field days, workshops, SWCD board meetings and other 
functions. 

 Establishing and maintaining working relationships with university researchers, industry 
representatives, state and federal agencies and commodity organizations around the 
state. 

 Working with members of the ICP to leverage existing programs, expertise and staff 
efforts to limit redundancy and increase the efficient use of personnel and financial 
resources. 

 Identifying and providing information outreach to potential partners who share similar 
goals and objectives and facilitate contact with the CCSI Oversight Committee in order 
to identify and pursue additional funding opportunities. 

 Maintaining an active, up to date website with links to ICP Partners and others.   

 Maintaining a tracking system and database for landowner requests, assistance 
provided, workshops, mail and email lists, and other pertinent data. 

 
By the end of the CIG-funded project, CCSI showed significant breadth and reach in achieving its 
scope of work, including these metrics: 

 36 farmer workshops at the regional hubs drew a total of 2,634 attendees. 

 34 workshops were provided to 1,129 agency participants. 

 10 workshops for crop advisors and other ag professionals on conservation cropping 
systems reached 879 attendees. 

 3 annual meetings for farmers, ICP staff and others to discuss progress of the project, 
identify needed changes, and share data and insight gathered through the program. 
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 11 NRCS fact sheets, 6 Purdue Extension bulletins, 8 economic case studies, final report 
and extensive online content to promote conservation cropping systems. 

 76 meetings and teleconferences to organize and run hub system. 

 12 farmer peer mentors trained to engage at least 142 producers in one-on-one 
technical assistance. 

 The development of a “Meeting in a Box” to facilitate presentations and one-on-one 
knowledge transfer. 

 Replicated trials on 17 sites, comprising 148 strips. 

 Approximately 6,400 samples taken to assess the biological, chemical and physical 
impact of conservation cropping systems on soil health. 

 
Momentum in building the audience for messages from the CIG project was maintained 
through the end of the funding cycle. For example, from 2009 through September 2016, 385 
events reached 18,322 participants. Within that scope, the CIG period of 2012-2015 saw 290 
events reaching 15,637 participants. Nearly 40 field days and workshops in 2015 reached more 
than 900 new audience members who had not attended a previous CCSI event. 
 

Background 
The common denominator in every aspect of agricultural production—from profitable cropping 
to building the value of farmland to weathering the impacts of climate change—is healthy soil.  
 
For decades following the start of the Dust Bowl era, efforts to promote conservation cropping 
systems revolved primarily around messages about the importance of reducing soil erosion by 
wind and water. The growth of no-till, conservation-till and strip-till systems built greater 
appreciation for the value of increased soil organic matter as a reservoir for moisture and 
nutrients, and a home for soil biota. A subsequent rise in concerns about greenhouse gases led 
to research linking soil biological activity (and tillage) to emissions of carbon and nitrous oxides 
(NOx). A recent renaissance in cover crop use has sparked deeper respect for the role of covers 
in sequestering and cycling crop nutrients in the field. 
 
Every step in that evolution of the conservation message has benefitted a wide range of 
stakeholders. Conserving soil, improving water infiltration and building organic matter directly 
improves the productivity of the land for farmers and the agriculture industry; reducing or 
eliminating tillage lowers equipment costs, labor inputs and fuel bills. Reducing the off-farm 
flow of sediment and nutrients protects surface waters and airsheds from pollution, benefitting 
wildlife, drinking water supplies, fisheries and even the tourism industry in many areas. 
Improved water infiltration in farm fields can reduce seasonal surges that can worsen flooding 
and overwhelm stormwater management systems. Minimizing nutrient leaching into 
groundwater supplies through nutrient management and cover crops protects rural residents 
from contaminated wells.  
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Using management rather than engineered solutions can also lower taxpayers’ costs for 
conservation. In an example that compares managing gully erosion with conservation cropping 
systems rather than structural means, Indiana NRCS Resource Conservationist Shannon Zezula 
documented an investment of $16,000 and more than 40 hours of NRCS staff time to treat one 
acre of gully with a concrete repair structure vs. an investment in conservation cropping 
systems that cost $16,000 over three years—backed by just 15 hours of NRCS staff time in that 
same period—and treated gully erosion on 60 acres of farmland. 
 
In short, conservation cropping systems quite literally benefit everyone in the nation. 
 
As soil scientists, agronomists, biologists and chemists delve deeper into the intricacies of soil 
health and continue discovering the complex interactions above and below ground that 
contribute to well-functioning soil ecosystems, farmers and landowners seek data to help them 
assess the economic and agronomic rationales for investing money, time and management in 
improving soil health. 
 
Some rough estimates help underscore the value of healthy soil. Barry Fisher, Region Soil 
Health Team Leader with NRCS in Indianapolis, often cites a figure that every 1% soil organic 
matter in the top 12 inches of soil adds 16,500 gallons of moisture holding capacity to the 
ground and represents 1,000 pounds of nitrogen. Figures from the Land Stewardship Project 
values 1% soil organic matter at approximately $15 per acre of plant-available nutrients per 
year. Surveys of farmers conducted by the Conservation Technology Information Center (CTIC) 
and Sustainable Agriculture Research and Education (SARE) program indicate that farmers 
estimate yield increases of 1.9% to 3.2% in corn and 2.8% to 4.6% in soybeans following cover 
crops.   
 
Such figures have helped stimulate the adoption of cover crops, no-till/strip-till and other 
elements of conservation cropping systems across the country in recent years. However, CCSI 
sought to quantify the impact of those management systems more succinctly in biological, 
chemical and economic terms as they impact specific soils and farms in Indiana. 
 
With highly refined data, farmers can pencil out the potential return on investment from 
various conservation cropping systems and provide an economic context for participating in 
programs promoted through Nutrient Management/Soil Health or the Indiana Nutrient 
Reduction Strategy. Policymakers can allocate resources to promote them with economically 
appropriate incentives and investments. Economists can develop market driven exchanges for 
carbon sequestration and water quality credits.  
 
The key to the CCSI program is the emphasis on conservation cropping systems—a holistic view 
of rotation, residue management, nutrient stewardship, drainage water management and other 
decisions that contribute to building healthier, more biologically active soils. By demonstrating 
combinations of practices and quantifying results, CCSI is building persuasive and helpful tools 
to aid farmers in implementing conservation cropping systems that are environmentally and 
economically sustainable. 
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Review of Methods 
The project was directed from four regional hubs in Indiana representing the varying soil types, 
climate and topography of the state.  The four regional hubs served as focal points for 
demonstrating various conservation systems, training agency representatives and farmer 
mentors, sharing information across the state, and serving as the center of regional project 
coordination. Each regional hub included one non-private and/or university farm and at least 
two private farms, providing an excellent combination of sites for field days, trainings and 
education. 
 
Each of the four hubs was served by a designated team of farmers and Indiana Conservation 
Partnership (ICP) employees. Each hub’s team developed its own work plan with guidance from 
a project manager and a technical coordinator.  This innovative regional approach—working in 
partnership with agricultural producers, agencies, and private industry—provided consistency 
and continuity of outreach and communication across the state while addressing region-specific 
conservation training. It also allowed ICP staff to leverage their strengths in various aspects of 
outreach and technical assistance. In all, the hub system developed into a highly connected 
web of connections and communications channels, with information traveling down, up and 
across the organization chart. 
 
This project started with already proven conservation practices and elevated them to a higher-
level systems approach. Each of the four regions established a minimum of three conservation 
demonstration sites.  
 
The demonstration sites were established on private farmer and non-private and/or university 
properties. The non-private and/or University sites included:  

 Vincennes University and Dubois County SWCD 

 Northeast Purdue Agricultural Center (NEPAC), Whitley County 

 Southeast Purdue Agricultural Center (SEPAC), Jennings County 

 Purdue University Diagnostic Center, Tippecanoe County 

 Wabash County SWCD.  
 
The demonstration plots on 12 private “hub famer” sites began with each farmer’s current, 
proven systems, which in most cases consisted of no-till/strip-till, conscientious nutrient 
management, and in some cases, cover crops, and added a new component to bring the soil to 
an even higher soil health. In many cases, that meant utilizing more cover crops or more diverse 
cover crop mixes than their original practice.   
 
Measurements were made to compare their current, good system to the newer system to 
document and quantify the impacts of the new practices on soil health. Where possible, a 
neighbor’s field on similar soil types but with more conventional practices was used as an 
additional comparison. The university farms or SWCD farms also started with no-till practices 
and added a variety of cover crops to their systems. Those sites provided an opportunity to 
demonstrate and evaluate a wider variety of cover crops for their impact on soil health.  
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A number of measurements were made on all 17 sites: 

 Cover crop biomass samples were collected in fall—just prior to a killing frost—and 
spring, just prior to cover crop termination. Samples were dried, weighed, and sent for 
N analysis. Results show total productivity as well as total N uptake (plus fixation, if a 
legume).  

 Soil nitrate samples at 0-12 inches and 12-24 inches were taken at time of the spring 
and fall biomass samples and 0-12 inches at pre-sidedress N sampling time (PSNT).  
Those measurements allowed the research team to assess the effects of cover crops on 
N availability at various times during the growing season.   

 Chlorophyll meter readings of corn crops were done in the field by team members at 
silking. Those values help interpret the N status of the corn crop in mid-season.   

 Stalk nitrate test quantified the N status of the corn crop at the end of the season.  

 Standard soil fertility tests taken at the time of spring biomass readings in years 1 and 3 
reflected overall soil nutrient status and the influence of the conservation cropping 
system on nutrients in the soil.   

 Soil temperature was measured at spring sampling, pre-sidedress N sampling, silking 
and fall biomass collection. 

 Biological assessments—described below—were conducted by four labs. Phospholipid 
fatty acid (PFLA) was conducted in years 1 and 3; Solvita in years 1, 2 and 3; Food Web 
Analysis in years 1 and 3; and Cornell Soil Health Assessment in years 1 and 3. 

 Cash crop yield was measured on all sites.   
 
A growing number of soil labs have begun to offer soil health analyses, including at least one lab 
that measures microbial diversity and conducts an index of soil fauna. These procedures are 
relatively new, and farmers are asking ICP members’ staff how to use these tests and whether 
they provide any useful information. Interpretations are not clear and the tests are expensive. 
More field assessment is needed under Indiana cropping conditions to evaluate their usefulness 
to farmers, NRCS staff and other advisors. To accomplish that, samples were sent to four 
different commercial labs in Years 1 and 3 to gain more experience with the results and see 
how they compared to the simpler assessments. The labs were Ward Laboratories, Earthfort 
Laboratories, Cornell Soil Testing and the lab of Rick Haney, USDA-ARS. 
 
Additional detailed measurements were made on a subset of fields (2 sites x 4 hubs) to quantify 
other important aspects of soil health: 
 

 Soil moisture and temperature were monitored continuously throughout the growing 
seasons with Decagon moisture/temperature probes on some sites. Each system (mini-
logger) logged moisture and temperature at two depths and two positions, continuously 
throughout the season.  Those measurements directly assessed the soil water 
availability in the field under the different conservation systems, as well as soil 
temperature under systems with varying levels of living or dead residues. The field 
measurements were combined with measurements of soil water holding capacity 
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performed in the lab to give a more complete picture of soil water availability and 
holding capacity with time under different systems.  

 

 Soil penetration resistance was measured at selected sites in the spring with a recording 
penetrometer while soils were near field capacity, a direct measure of an important soil 
physical property that may reflect crop rooting ability, especially as affected by tap-
rooted cover crops and functioning no-till.  

 

 Soil aggregation, a measure of soil tilth and ability to resist slaking that also relates to 
soil water availability, was also sampled by Dr. Kladivko‘s team on selected sites.  

 

 Economic analysis. 
 
Example of Timeline: 

 
Several of the demonstration sites served as training centers for Indiana Conservation 
Partnership staff and locations for field days and winter meetings for farmers. Those farmers 
served as hosts for the demonstration sites, as co-trainers in the train-the-trainers event held 
each year in their regional hubs, and as a source for group and one-on-one technical support 
for area farmers. Other geographic needs were met through the efforts of local ICP staff. 
 
Outreach materials were created by experts in key topics covered by the CCSI program, 
including staff of IASWCD, NRCS, Purdue Extension and the Conservation Technology 
Information Center (CTIC). IASWCD and CTIC prepared and distributed 23 news releases and 
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worked with agricultural media to disseminate information to farmers and the agricultural 
industry via farm publications and broadcast venues. 
 

Discussion of Quality Assurance 
With dozens of staff, students and volunteers taking samples and conducting tests on CCSI hub 
farm sites, strict but easy-to-follow protocols were vital to success. The protocols clearly 
identify procedures, tools, and conditions for proper sampling, and ensured that appropriate 
supplies were provided by either CCSI or local partners. 
 
Photographs and diagrams were included to illustrate key procedures and concepts. The 
protocol is listed in the appendix. 
 

Findings 
 
Economic Insight 
The project provided the foundation for a masters’ degree thesis by Purdue student Myriam 
Bounaffaa—Benefits and costs of cover crops: A framework for data collection and analysis. 
August 2015. 115 pp. 
 
In short, Bounaffaa noted, “Given the fact that each farm is unique, the data collected resulted 
in a high variability and heterogeneity in the crop rotation, field soil types and soil slopes. This 
variability greatly reduced the data that could be used in the quantitative analysis.”  
 
Bounaffaa took the lessons from those challenges and created a framework for future research 
of this type. According to her calculations, only farmers with 5 years of historic data should be 
included in such a study, and approximately 70 farmers and 350 fields would be needed for 
future research, controlled for soil characteristics, crop rotation and weather. Building on her 
work, Tyner and masters’ candidate Steven Lira honed a more focused model. 
 
Individual farmers profiled in economic case study sheets within the project had a range of 
observations on the economics of improved soil health. Nearly all said they observe differences 
in the productivity of their fields. Some, like the Rulon’s, extensively tracked economic benefits 
in spreadsheets; the Rulon’s declared a 321% ROI on cover crops and conservation systems. 
 
Others noted the value of plant-available nitrogen in soil organic matter in allowing them to 
reduce their commercial fertilizer applications. Still others found the benefits difficult to 
quantify—a typical comment was Dan DeSutter’s, “How do you put a dollar figure on that? I 
don’t know”—but evident nonetheless in the overall resilience of their crops in the face of 
unfavorable growing conditions. All of the hub farmers emphasized the importance of long-
term thinking when adopting and managing conservation cropping systems. 
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Agronomic and Soil Health Measurement Data 
In all, approximately 6,400 samples were taken on CCSI sites in the course of the project; much 
of the information is still being analyzed in greater detail.  
 
Soil health data from 2015 provide insight from two years of treatment at most sites, and 
longer at Purdue Ag Center and the Rulon Farms site. Where R2 values are less than 
approximately 0.30, they are considered “not correlated” in this data set. 
 

Comparing Soil Health Tests 
Comparing results of four commercial soil health tests using samples from the same sites 
yielded results that generally did not correlate with each other, so a high score on one test did 
not correlate with a high score on another test.  This is not surprising because each of the tests 
is assessing different things.  A key lesson from this finding is that people need to know what 
they are most interested in assessing before they choose one commercial test over another 
(see graphs below). 
 

 
Essentially no correlation between Cornell Quality Score and Ward Diversity Index. 
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Essentially no correlation between SHT Soil Health Calculation and Ward Diversity Index. 
 

 
No correlation between Cornell Soil Quality Score and SHT Soil Health Calculation. 
 
Even some of the tests that are basically measuring the same thing but by somewhat different 
procedures in different labs were mostly not correlated with each other.  For example, Solvita 
CO2 and Cornell Respiration are both measuring respiration, but gave results that were not 
correlated with each other at all (see graph below).   
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The Cornell Active Carbon and the SHT Soluble Organic Carbon were also not correlated, and 
although they are not exactly the same thing, one would expect them to be correlated.  Ward 
Fungi: Bacteria ratio was not correlated to Earthfort Total Fungi: Total Bacteria ratio, though, 
again, it would be expected that these two measures would correlate (see graphs below). 
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Can some measures be predicted or at least correlated with other measures—preferably 
simpler or cheaper methods?  Within Ward, there was a weak correlation of Diversity Index to 
Total Microbial Biomass, which is somewhat expected, but they still reflect different attributes 
(see below).   
 

 
 
Even for organic matter, a standard measure in most soil fertility tests, there was not much 
predictive power.  The A&L OM% was not correlated to Cornell Quality Score.  The Cornell 
Active Carbon was also not correlated to Cornell OM% (see graphs below).  
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Differentiating “New” Treatments 
At the first level of analysis, there was not a consistent pattern between new and current 
treatment on most of the sites.  More complex statistical analyses will be run by a new post-
doctoral research associate in the next year, but a few example graphs illustrate the variation in 
results across the 3 or 4 replicate plots for each treatment, showing no consistent trend with 
treatment. 
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Odd-numbered strips=no-till+cover crop; Even strips=no-till only 
 

 
Odd-numbered strips=no-till+cover crop; Even strips=no-till only 
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DD1-6 Odd-numbered strips=no-till+cover crop; Even strips=no-till only; DD9-11 represent 
strips on neighboring farm with conventional till and no cover. 
 

 
DD1-6 Odd-numbered strips=no-till+cover crop; Even strips=no-till only; DD9-11 represent 
strips on neighboring farm with conventional till and no cover. 
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No comparison to no-cover plots this sampling year. 
 
 

 
CM1, 4, 7 = 30g; 2, 5, 8 = 60g; 3, 6, 9 = 43g 
 

Soil Nitrate 
Soil nitrate measurements taken in spring just prior to the time of cover crop termination often 
showed lower soil nitrate concentration in the cover crop plots compared to the no-cover plots, 
as expected.  Cover crops scavenge soil nitrate, protecting it from loss by water moving through 
the soil profile.  Even some of the fall soil nitrate measurements showed this scavenging by the 
cover crops in years where there was enough growth in the fall to have measureable uptake by 
the cover crop.  Soil nitrate concentrations were not always affected by cover crop, depending 
on the year, amount of growth, amount of rain and drainage, and other factors, but the general 
trend is evident, as expected.  
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Water Holding Capacity 
As measured on a subset of farms by graduate students in Eileen Kladivko’s lab at Purdue, soil 
water holding capacity was not significantly different between cover and no cover treatments.  
This soil property is slow to change, and it is instructive to note that another, 10-state regional 
project that includes the Kladivko Lab has also not measured a difference after 4 years of cereal 
rye.  Within the CCSI project, the available water content measured on all sites within the 
Cornell suite of tests also did not show consistent differences between treatments within 
individual sites.  The water holding capacity was negatively correlated with sand content across 
all sites, as expected (i.e. higher sand content has lower water holding capacity), as noted in the 
graph below.  
 

 
 

Aggregate Stability 
As measured by Kladivko’s graduate students on a subset of the plots, there were a few small 
changes in aggregate stability for cover crop plots at the Purdue Ag Centers, but not at the 
farmer sites.  As measured within the Cornell suite of tests on all sites, there were no consistent 
effects of treatments within sites. 
 

Initial Summary of Treatment Effects 
Soil physical and biological properties take time to change, so it is not surprising that with only 
two years of differential treatment on most of these sites, there were not many differences 
between cover and no cover (or other new treatment vs. current treatment).  In addition, many 
of the sites had relatively modest cover crop growth at termination during the two years of 
treatment, meaning that the effect on soil properties would be even less.   
 
It is hypothesized that with more years of growing cover crops, more soil properties would 
begin to change.  It is important to keep in mind the time challenge when talking with 
producers and when developing strategies to improve soil health—specifically, that significant 
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improvements in soil health take time and cannot be expected within a few years of adoption 
of new practices in many cases.   
 
One should also remember that many of the sites studied in the project were already under 
good soil management practices before the project started—particularly long-term no-till—so 
the baseline soil health for those particular soils was already likely better than if they had been 
conventional tillage.  We would expect to see greater improvements in soil health when 
starting with a conventional system or a degraded soil condition.  In addition, the soil health 
tests need to be calibrated for Midwest soils, with the parent materials and other inherent 
characteristics of the region, using results from a wide range of systems ranging from degraded 
soils to highly functioning healthy soils.  Deeper analysis of our current data, coupled with new 
data from degraded or conventional sites, may provide the framework for these calibrations as 
well as new insights. 
 

Other Results 
Two masters’ degree theses in agronomy were completed with data from the CCSI project: 
 

 Sara Alford, M.S. student in Agronomy, May 2015. Cover crop and no-till effects on soil 
health properties in Indiana. 225 pp. 

 

 Holly Hauenstein, M.S. student in ESE and Agronomy, December 2015. Cover crop 
impacts on soil health properties in Indiana. 222 pp. 

 
The project was the subject of numerous talks and posters at the 2013, 2014 and 2015 annual 
meetings of the American Society of Agronomy/Soil Science Society of America, as well as the 
2013, 2014 and 2015 annual meetings of the Midwest Cover Crops Council. 
 
Abstracts of the ASA/SSSA talks and posters include: 

 Alford, S., E.J. Kladivko, and J. Camberato. 2013. Cover crops and no-tillage for soil 
health and productivity across Indiana. Agron. Abs. (CD-ROM). 

 Alford, S.L, E.J. Kladivko, and J.J. Camberato. 2014. Cover crops and no-tillage to improve 
soil health in Indiana. Agron. Abs. (CD-ROM). 

 Holland, L., H. Hauenstein, and E.J. Kladivko and J.J. Camberato. 2015. Cover Crop and 
No-till Impacts on Soil Health in Indiana Cropping Systems. Agron. Abs. (CD-ROM). 

 Kladivko, E.J. 2015.  Managing cover crops for improved soil health and water 
quality.  Agronomy Abs. (CD). (invited talk) 

 Hammac, W.A. et. al. 2015. The Conservation Cropping Systems Initiative: A Model 
Approach for Conservation Technology Transfer. (Poster 721). 

 W. Ashley Hammac, Conservation Cropping Systems Initiative/Purdue University 
Agronomy, Purdue University, West Lafayette, IN, Barry Fisher, USDA-NRCS, 
Indianapolis, IN, Lisa Holscher, Conservation Cropping Systems Initiative/Indiana 
Association of Soil and Water Conservation Districts, Petersburg, IN, Jennifer Boyle 
Warner, Indiana Association of Soil and Water Conservation Districts, Indianapolis, IN, 
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Les Zimmerman, Vermillion County Indiana Soil and Water Conservation District, 
Newport, IN and Eileen J. Kladivko, Department of Agronomy, Purdue University, West 
Lafayette, IN. The Conservation Cropping Systems Initiative: A Model Approach for 
Conservation Technology Transfer (poster); 2015 ASA/CSSA/SSSA Annual Meeting, Nov 
15-18, Minneapolis, IN; 
https://scisoc.confex.com/scisoc/2015am/webprogram/Paper94177.html   

 
Results from the project were also the subject of approximately a dozen extension talks around 
the state each year by Dr. Eileen Kladivko. Her 2016 talks on the subject included: 
 

Subject/Location 
 

Date Attendance 

 Ontario, Canada. Southwest Agriculture Conference (SWAC). 
Cover crops, soil health and resiliency. 

1/5-1/6/16 ~300 

 Webinar on corn systems and climate. Presentation on cover 
crops. 

2/11/16  

 Midwest Cover Crops Council Annual Meeting, Madison, WI. 
Cover crops to improve soil health and reduce soil erosion. 

2/23-2/24/16 ~120 

 Conservation workshop, Frankfort, IN. Cover crops to 
improve soil health. 

3/1/16 ~50 

 Perry-Spencer Crop Day, St. Meinrad, IN. Healthy soils, clean 
water: Keeping the nutrients in the field. 

3/15/16 ~120 

 Warrick County Soil and Water Quality Program, Boonville, 
IN. Healthy soils, clean water: Keeping the nutrients in the 
field. 

3/16/16 ~10 

 Intermediate Cover Crop Trainings, West Lafayette, IN and 
Butlerville, IN. 

4/4-4/5/16 ~100 

 University and Industry Consortium Semi-Annual Meeting, 
Columbus, OH. Cover crops: Water quality, soil health and 
crop productivity. 

4/13/16 ~70 

 Central Presbyterian Church Caring for Earth Adult Education 
Series. Lafayette, IN. Soil health, earthworms and cover 
crops.  

6/12/16 ~30 

 Corn Showcase, West Lafayette IN. Cover crops for soil health 
and crop production. 

7/26/16 ~60 

 Marshall County Conservation Field Day. Tippecanoe, IN. 
Cover crops. 

8/23/16 ~60 

 Field Day at NEPAC. Cover crops (given 3 times) 8/25/16 ~120 

 Three-Day Soil Health Training, West Lafayette, IN.  8/30-9/1/16 ~25 

 
In addition to data generated by the project, the transfer of insight on how to implement and 
manage conservation cropping systems represented a key objective. 
 
Annual meetings—December 12, 2013; December 3, 2014 and February 8, 2016—provided 
excellent opportunities for coordination and reporting of progress and results to key audiences, 
including hundreds of farmers, ICP staff, agronomists and partners in agribusiness and the 

https://scisoc.confex.com/scisoc/2015am/webprogram/Paper94177.html
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conservation community. A large portion of the 2013 and 2016 events focused on improving 
CCSI, while the 2014 meeting featured an inside look at current projects from Purdue 
researchers based on CCSI work. 
 
Farmer workshops, reaching 2,634 participants, were a cornerstone of the information sharing 
component of the project, offering opportunities for formal presentations as well as one-on-
one technical assistance. The workshops included: 
 

 SW hub workshop - conservation cropping systems 03/13/13 

 E hub workshop - conservation cropping systems 03/15/13 

 NW hub workshop - conservation cropping systems 03/22/13 

 SE (Wenning) - Use of Cover Crops for Weed & Pest Management 06/25/13 

 SW - Prime Farmlands Workshop 06/26/13 

 SW  Soil Health Expo 08/14/13 

 NW Greater Wabash  08/30/13 

 NE (Shuter) - Bag to Bin: Equipment Mods for Conservation 
Cropping Systems 

09/04/13 

 NE (Werling) - Getting the Most out of Nutrient Applications 09/05/13 

 NE (Scott) - Successful Cover Cropping in the Midwest 09/18/13 

 SE (Alford) - Annual Conservation Tillage Meeting 11/01/13 

 NW (Mills) - CCSI Farmer / On Farm Research Round table 12/11/13 

 SW (Brocksmith) Taking Charge of Soil Health 01/29/14 

 SW (Brocksmith) Student / FFA Half-day Workshop 01/30/14 

 SW - Advanced Cover Crops 03/11/14 

 SE - Advanced Cover Crops 03/12/14 

 NE - Advanced Cropping Systems 03/18/14 

 NW - Advanced Cropping Systems 03/21/14 

 SW - Leveraging Irrigation to Improve Soil Health 07/08/14 

 NE - Manure Management 07/29/14 

 SW - Soil Health Expo 08/06/14 

 NE - The Power of Soil Health (Archuleta) 08/22/14 

 SE - As the Worm Turns (Gibbs) 08/25/14 

 SW - VUJC Summer Field Day 08/26/14 

 SE - Livestock, Manures, and Cover Crops 09/15/14 

 SW - Soil Health: Weed Control, Cover Crops, and Beyond 12/04/14 

 SE - Annual Tillage Breakfast (Inc. Sara Alford / CCSI Research 
presentation) 

12/05/14 

 SE - Wayne Co Education Plots Field Day 12/06/14 

 SE - Annual Regional Soil Health Workshop 01/27/15 

 SW - Manure 02/02/15 

 SE -Cover Crop Workshop - Larry Huffmeyer 03/31/15 

 SE Soil Health with Ray Archuleta 06/24/15 

 SE -Roger Wenning - Dave Brandt/Jim Hoorman 08/12/15 
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 NW - Ray Weil - Beef House 08/18/15 

 SE -Ray Weil - Arnholt Farms 08/20/15 

 NE -Ray Weil - Steuben Co. 08/19/15 

 
Training ICP staff and private agronomists (including certified crop consultants) was another 
powerful opportunity to spread information on conservation cropping systems and results 
emanating from the program. The schedule included the following training workshops: 
 

 SW hub training - conservation cropping systems 03/12/13 

 SE hub training - conservation cropping systems 03/14/13 

 NW hub training - cover crops 03/21/13 

 NW (Scott) - Advanced Cover Crop Training 11/12/13 

 Intro to Soil Health 02/12/14 

 Intro to Soil Health 02/13/14 

 SW - Advanced Cover Crops 03/10/14 

 SE - Advanced Cover Crops 03/13/14 

 NE - Advanced Cropping Systems 03/17/14 

 NW - Advanced Cropping Systems 03/20/14 

 Presentation and Media Skills 07/16/14 

 Intro to Soil Health 02/11/15 

 Intro to Soil Health 02/12/15 

 Advanced Cropping Systems 03/10/15 

 Advanced Cropping Systems 03/11/15 

 Advanced Cover Crops 04/08/15 

 Advanced Cover Crops 04/09/15 

 Presentation and Media Skills 06/22/15 

 
Fact sheets and other written collateral were important outcomes of the project, and will 
provide an enduring benefit for key audiences throughout Indiana as well as in other states. 
Those included 11 fact sheets prepared by the Indiana NRCS team, including:  

 Terminating Cover Crops (March 2013) 

 Soil Pit Safety (April 2013) 

 Checking Planter (April 2013) 

 Wet Spring Weather and Cover Crops (May 2013) 

 Nitrogen Management in a No-Till Corn System (October 2013) 

 Late-Planted Forages, Permanent Cover and Cover Crops (October 2013) 

 Conservation Crop Rotations for Soil Quality and Soil Health (October 2013) 

 No-Till Corn Planter Adjustment Guide (October 2013) 

 Spring Management for Cover Crops (May 2014) 

 Phosphorus Management Strategies (September 2014) 

 Recommended Cover Crop Seeding Methods and Tools (October 2014) 
 
 

https://www.nrcs.usda.gov/wps/portal/nrcs/main/in/technical/ecoscience/agronomy/
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Purdue Extension sheets covered: 

 Cover Crops General Overview (AY 352-W) 

 Intro to Cover Crops in Corn-Soy Rotations (AY 353-W) 

 Checklist for Cover Crops Integration (AY 354-W) 

 Prevented Planting and Cover Crops (AY-355-W) 

 Agricultural Tiles Clogged with Cover Crop Roots? 
(https://ag.purdue.edu/agry/extension/Documents/TilesandCoverCropRoots.pdf)  

 Cover Crops for Nitrogen Cycling 
https://ag.purdue.edu/agry/extension/Documents/CoverCropsNitrogen.pdf  
 

Economic case studies prepared by CTIC and IASWCD profiled: available at 
http://ccsin.iaswcd.org/economics-of-soil-health/  

 Mike Brocksmith 

 Dan DeSutter 

 Larry Huffmeyer 

 Ken, Roy and Rodney Rulon 

 Jamie Scott 

 Mike Shuter 

 Roger Wenning 

 Mike Werling 
 
News releases prepared by IASWCD and CTIC included: available at www.ccsin.org  
 

 CCSI Sponsors Upcoming Soil Health Workshops Feb 5 and 7 01/22/13 

 Indiana Initiative Puts Soil Conservation Practices to the Test 05/02/13 

 12 Farmers will be Key Components to CCSIs 3-Year Investigative Project 05/16/13 

 CCSI Announces Conservation Mentoring Program for Farmers 05/20/13 

 CCSI Field Day to Focus on Use of Cover Crops in Weed and Pest Management 06/03/13 

 Southwest Indiana Soil Health Expo Scheduled for August 14 07/10/13 

 Nutrient Workshop Designed for Farmers Interested in Cover Crops 07/29/13 

 Improve Soil Health / Increase Profitability at Aug 30 Field Day 08/06/13 

 Sept 4 Field Day Focuses on Systems Approach to Equipment and Soil Health 08/08/13 

 Sept 18 Field Day Emphasize Selecting / Successfully Growing Cover Crops 08/29/13 

 Nov. 1 annual tillage meeting more than just a gathering for area farmers 09/25/13 

 January 29th, 30th field days offer soil health learning opportunities for farmers, 
students. 

12/29/13 

 #AgChat to feature conservation practices 01/30/14 

 Indiana Conservation Professionals and Producers Offered Advanced Soil Health 
Training 

02/10/14 

 CCSI to Co-Sponsor Southwest Indiana Crop Seminar Focusing on Soil Health 02/19/14 

 “Leveraging Irrigation to Improve Soil Health” event offers educational 
opportunities for commodity and specialty crop growers 

06/02/14 

 2014 Soil Health Expo Features Industry Precision Ag Experts 06/18/14 

https://edustore.purdue.edu/item.asp?item_number=AY-352-W#.WDyIgfkrI2w
https://edustore.purdue.edu/item.asp?item_number=AY-353-W#.WDyIlPkrI2w
https://edustore.purdue.edu/item.asp?item_number=AY-354-W#.WDyIo_krI2w
https://edustore.purdue.edu/item.asp?Item_Number=AY-355-W#.WDyIx_krI2w
https://ag.purdue.edu/agry/extension/Documents/TilesandCoverCropRoots.pdf
https://ag.purdue.edu/agry/extension/Documents/CoverCropsNitrogen.pdf
http://ccsin.iaswcd.org/economics-of-soil-health/
http://www.ccsin.org/
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 “The Power of Soil Biology” 2014 Farming for Soil Health Program Offers Strong 
Lineup of Soil Health Speakers 

06/30/14 

 Indiana Conservation Cropping Systems Initiative Wins National Award for 
Conservation Efforts 

07/31/14 

 “As the Worm Turns – A Soil Health Saga” Field Day Brings Unique Soil 
Demonstrations to Indiana 

08/01/14 

 MANURE (Managing All Nutrients by Using Resources Efficiently) Workshop Has 
the Scoop on Poultry Litter Use 

01/08/15 

 Conservation Cropping Systems Initiative Hosts Summer Workshops for 
International Year of Soils 

05/15/15 

 Conservation and Agriculture Groups to Host Reclaimed Mine Land Field Day 06/09/15 

 Media Advisory: Soil Health with Ray Archuleta 06/10/15 

 
The ccsin.org website features dozens of pages of information on conservation cropping 
systems, the CCSI project and hub system, participating farmers and ICP partners. The website 
also contains links to the economic case studies. 
 
In addition to the CCSI website, key project messages were communicated via Facebook, 
Twitter and Pinterest over the course of the funding period. This multi-pronged approach kept 
conservation messages in front of a wide range of audiences, of varying demographics and 
media consuming habits, at a variety of points in their consumption of media.  
 
The net effect was greater visibility, repetition, credibility and the ability to connect with target 
audiences when they were receptive or searching for the information. More than 300 Facebook 
fans in 27 countries and over 1,000 Twitter followers in 32 nations demonstrate the global 
interest in conservation farming systems. 

Conclusions and Recommendations 
Engaging in such an ambitious, multivariate project yielded many excellent results, as well as 
many recommendations that could help guide future projects. 
 

Assessing Soil Health Improvements 
For assessing improvements in soil health, a longer study—five or even 10 years—would allow 
the generation of enough data to begin to reveal trends and minimize the impact of a single 
wet season or drought on the data. Finding conventional comparisons for all conservation plots 
would be extremely helpful in highlighting differences. Funding from the NRCS National Soil 
Health Division is making this possible on a number of sites established under the CIG. 
 
The conflicting goals of quantifying changes in the field while also tapping into cooperators’ 
deep experience with conservation systems underscored a key set of decisions planners must 
make when designing a project like this. 
 
From the perspective of a soil scientist looking for data, an ideal cooperator would be one who 
is currently farming conventionally and is willing to convert to conservation cropping systems 

http://www.ccsin.org/
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such as cover crop/no-till, which is likely to show much more improvement in a shorter period 
of time. However, two other key objectives of the CCSI CIG project were demonstrating 
successful conservation cropping systems and having the cooperating farmers serve as 
technical resources to producers interested in adopting such systems. To achieve those aims, 
the CCSI team deliberately selected cooperators who were skilled in no-till and experienced 
with cover crops, willing to host other farmers on their farm, and eager to coach interested 
colleagues. From that perspective, the 12 hub farmers were outstanding choices and were 
extremely successful. For future efforts, data on changes in soil health on farms newly brought 
into conservation cropping systems could be more instructive. 
 
From the data-gathering perspective, using volunteers to collect many of the samples was a 
great team-building exercise. However, the scientists involved in the data analysis point out 
that more specific training in sampling techniques would be warranted, or hiring professional 
sampling professionals. Some combination—for instance, a period of hands-on experience with 
volunteers, followed by the hiring of professional staff for subsequent years—could represent a 
useful compromise between team building and efficiency. 
 

Analyzing Economics 
As noted under Findings, the intended economic analysis turned out to be too ambitious—with 
the vast number of variables impacting costs and profitability, from soil types to slope, weather, 
equipment, rotations, drainage systems, tillage practices, nutrient rates, pest pressure, 
varieties, and so many more, showing causality and drawing comparisons was not possible. 
In her thesis on the project, Myriam Bouffanaa of Purdue recommended future data collection 
take place from a larger sample of farmers from a much narrower geographic area, addressing 
the need for a large sample size and the importance of reducing variability in temperature and 
precipitation. She also recommended focusing solely on corn/soybean rotations, and employing 
the Soil Productivity Rating Factor based on the Dideriksen model by Phillip Owens and Jenette 
Ashtekar to adjust for variability from field to field. 
 
In the course of this project, economic analysis shifted from seeking a broad, replicated dataset 
to assessing, interpreting and sharing individual farmers’ economic results. The 8 case study 
sheets that resulted were widely distributed to farmers, landowners, agronomists and ICP staff, 
and played a significant role in connecting prospective adopters of conservation systems with 
the rationale behind improving soil health. 
 

Mentoring Relationships 
One of the surprises of the project was the lack of adoption of the original mentoring program. 
The CCSI team tapped into the talents and enthusiasm of the 12 hub farmers and several other 
committed and vocal proponents of conservation cropping systems, but only one professional 
crop advisor from out of state engaged in the formal relationship of serving as paid consultant 
to farmers seeking advice on cover crops and soil health. The rest of the one-on-one technical 
support was delivered free. 
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This seems to reflect a strong sociological phenomenon in the farming community. Participating 
mentors were uncomfortable engaging in contracts, accepting payment, and formalizing the 
trainer/trainee arrangement with their neighbors. They also reported that the paperwork 
requirement for maintaining the paid program was excessive. Instead, they were quite willing 
to share their time and insight, as peers, without charge. 
 
As a result, CCSI’s organizers approached NRCS with a request to change the deliverable in the 
mentorship element of the project. Instead of targeting a minimum of 142 one-on-one 
technical assistance occurrences in paid consulting relationships, the project shifted to 
providing in-depth training to farmers, certified crop advisors and other agricultural 
professionals to reach a minimum of 142 farmers new to conservation systems. In all, 35 
mentors were trained during the project and the mentoring objective was achieved in a manner 
much more comfortable for all involved. Future projects should emphasize the farmer-to-
farmer, peer relationship in exchanging technical knowledge. 
 

Next Steps 
The CIG was invaluable in bringing together partners to study, demonstrate and promote soil 
health and conservation cropping systems; elevate the level of research and visibility of the 
systems approach to improving soil health; generate statewide discussions and engagement on 
soil health; and set the stage for continued research on its economic and biological impact.  
 
As CCSI shifts to its post-CIG strategy, organizers have secured funding to build a staff 
comprised of a director, a program manager, an agronomist, a post-doc researcher and a 
communications manager who will continue the research, analysis and promotion of 
conservation cropping systems and soil health. The network is in place, the hubs are active, and 
Indiana’s producers are increasingly aware of soil health research and now well-equipped with 
information and contacts to help them adopt systems that can help them improve soil health 
on their farms. 
 
As evidenced by the spectacular growth in cover crop acreage alone—an estimated 1.1 million 
acres of cover crops planted statewide in 2016—and the remarkable 5:1 ratio of planted cover 
crop acres vs. paid program acres, Indiana’s farmers are ready and eager to improve soil health 
across the state, and CCSI is superbly positioned to provide them with tools and knowledge to 
do it. 
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Appendices 
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